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Democratic Conirretitonal Convention.
The Democratic voters In the several conntiea

composing the Elevenh Congressional District
are requeeted to send delegates to a txingTesaionai

convention to be held at Monmouth, Illinois,
TursiUy. Aa?at 5th, 1MH.

at 11 o'clock A. m., for the purpose of nominating
candidate for congress, and to transact such

other business a may be presented for the con
aideratinn of the convention.

The several counties In the congressional dis-

trict will be entitled to a representation on a basis
of one detoata for every 0 votes and one for

fraction of VM votes or over cast for Cleveland
and Thurman lu , as follows:

Connties. Vore 1?3. 'o. Del
Rock Island U 1

Mercer 9
Henderson T

barren SWfi W
Hancock t . .. 8X11 S

Mcl).-n..uc- h 3121 to
Schuyler W

Total
By order of the Democratic Congressional Com

mlttee of the Eleventh congressional district of
1 inols. 1. W. PoTTKK. Chairman.

Monmouth. 111., July li, 1S90.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, in a letter to
a friend in New York writes: "I am not
aurDrised that you believe that our
daughter Varina ('Winnie,") is our only
surviving child, as almost in every notice
of her it is stated that she is. 'the only
daughter of the late Jefferson Davis.' But
it is a cause of constantly recurring
thankfulness to me that if we were to be
deprived of all of our son9 by death two
daughters survive. Margaret, the elder,
is the wife of J. A. Hayes, a Mississip
pian by birth, now a banker in Colorado
Springs. She was most tenderly be
loved by her father, and it was one of
the sorrows of his later years that Mr
Flayes' health required her residence to
be so far removed from ours."

Editor Rosewater. of the Omaha Bit,
recalls the fact that be once drank beer
with President Lincoln. It was during
the battle of Fredericksburg. Rose--
water was on duty at the war department
receivinc dispatches from the battlefield
and Lincoln was there in his slippers,
very pale and anxious about the result
Stanton, Seward and Captain fox were
also present. At noon Mr. Stanton sent
out and trot a pitcher of beer and some
crackers, and from this the party lunched
Mr. Lincoln drinkiDg beer and munching
crackers with the rest. It will be seen
therefore, that persons who work the
growler have a distinguished precedent
for it.

"Mtsek YarV Crawford.
A good many in Rock Island have no

doubt been regaled by Hon. Bill Craw-

ford with bis experiences in Springfield,
how his colleagues drew '"life-like- " car-

toons of the Edgington statesmen during
his absence and placed them on his desk.
They are still "playiog horse" with
Crawford, it seems, as the following col-

loquy from the Springfield correspondent
to yesterday's Chicago Iferahl would in-

dicate:
There was a touching episode in the

Lei And corridor this afternoon, when
"Stock Yards" Crawford, of Rock Inland,
met his friend and boon companion,
Charles Henry Crawford.

'I'm glad you're coming over to us
next session." remarked Charles Henry.

"So am I," replied the granger's friend.
"Is Cicero coining this session?" in-

quired Charles Henry.
"Cicero who? He's dead," rejoined the

gentleman from Rock Island.
"Ob, no; I mean Lindley," corrected

Charles Henry.
The Rock Islander grablted Charles

Henry around the neck, and his strangle
bold would have bad serious results bad
not Henry Evans reminded the gentlemen
that such boisterous demonstrations of
affection were unseemly in public.
Charles Henry admitted this, but begged
the indulgence of the spectators, because,
he exclaimed:

"The family tree is reestablished. You
will excuse us if it is a willow and we
hang our burps on it while we weep."

"You'll help me out, Charley, won't
you, next session" the countryman quer-
ied, as he bestowed an admiring glance
on Charles Henry.

"Call on me at any time." assented
Charles Henry. Then the country was
saved.

iearral Kiia'a Uerard.
Milwaukee Journal.

General Green B. Raum, the commis-
sioner of pensions, cannot complain if be
is rated as a suspect. He was a spoils-
man in the nasty, reconstruction days of
bis party. He was commissioner of in-

ternal revenue when the whisky ring ran
the bureau. He has since been a Wash-ingto- n

lawyer, or rather claim agent.
The fact that the biggest pension agent
in Washington Indorses his note for
$25,000, and then enjoys wonderful suc-
cess in railroading claims through the
pension office may not be evidences of
corruption, but they are hardly what the
doctors would call laudable pus.

Moonlight Ixenniou.
Under the auspices of the ladies of the

Central Presbyterian church, the Libbie
Conger will leave the dock, foot of Sev-

enteenth street. Tuesday, July 29 at 7 p.
m. sharp. All persons, and especially
business men and families, are requested
to come. Tickets for adults 35 cents;
children 25 cents. Refreshments served
on boat.

"Hlue. Nom" Malcontents Heatan.
New York, July at A special to The

"World from St. Johns, X. F., says: All
efforts of the disaffected portion of the
populace were centered on an attack on
the public ball announced for Tuesday
venini; in honor ol Admiral Wataon, and

the oflicew of thejleef. Could they have
been successful it was felt that a great
point won Id be iraiued, and to thlaend
appeals were made to the patriotism of
the ladies, who were urged to decline all
invitation Rut all appeals were in vain,
and the ball was proliably the most auo
eesaful ever held in the city.

THEY CAN'T AGREE.

Circular Diplomacy on the Seal
ing Controversy.

BLAINE AND SALISBURY DIFFER.

A Year's Correspondence Finds Them at
the Knd Back Where They HeBan The
Secretary Hauls the Premier Over the
Coals and Wants to Know What
He la Going to lo, Which Seems llffl-eu- lt

to Find Out A Garbled Quotation
from John Qulncy Adama.
Washington City, July 24. The cor

respondence between the American anil
British governments relative to the vexed
Retiring sea question was laid before con
gress yesterday, and includes the period
from Aug. 24, 139, to July 10, ISO. The
beginning of the correspondence is a com-

plaint from Lord Salisbury that United
States cruisers have stopped, searched,
and Taeized British vessels on "the high
seas" outside the three-mil- e limit iu Be fi

ring son, and au announcement that Sir
Julian Pnuuceforte would be prepared on
his return to Washington CUy to discuss
the whole subject- - Both governments ex-

pressed the hope and belief that the diffi-
culty could be promptly aud easily set
tled.

Instructions to Kevenue Cutters.
Sept. 13, 1SS), the Briti h charge d'af- -

faira, Mr. Edwsrdes, wrote to Secretary
Blaine urgiug that stringent instructions
be sent Uuited States cruisers in Beh-ring- s

sea to retrain from seizing British
vessels in the sea outside the three mile
limit. Secretary Blaine promptly re
plied that he hoped the matter would rest
until the whole subject was tiiketi up by
Sir Julian Pauncefote and himself, and
that any instructions sent to our vessels
at the date of the request would have
been too late, as they hud already sailed
for the sea. IK-t- . 2. another uote was re-

ceived from the British government stat
ing that th,.' British representative would
have full instructions regarding the mat
ter.

That Driton Files a Protest.
In another noteof the sme date from

Salisbury to Mr. Edvrardes.and communi-
cated to Secretary Blaine, the marquis of
Salisbury, referring to the seizure of the
Black Diamond and the Triumph, main-
tains that from affidavits and reports fur
nished by the governor general of Canada,
these vessels were seized at a distance
from land far in excess of the limit of
maritime Jurisdiction which auy nation
could claim by international law. In the
summer of 1S87 Secretary Baynrd had
communicated unofficially an assurance
that no further seizures of this character
should take place pending the discussion
of the questions involved. In view
of the unexpected renewal of the seizures
of which her majesty's government has
previously complained, it is my duty to
protest against them, and to state that, in
the opinion of her majesty's government.
they are wholly uuiustihed by interna
tional law."

HI nine's Reply to the Protest.
The next letter in the correspondence,

and the first one from Mr. Blaine to Sir
Julian Pnuncefote on the subject, is dated
January 15'JO. in tbis letter ttie secre
tary defends the acts complained of by
the British government on the following
grounds: That the Canadian vessels
arrested and detained in the Behrings sea
were engaged in a pursuit in itself contra
bono' mores a pursuit which of neces
sity involves a serious and permanent in
jury to the rights of the government and
people of the united States. That the
fisheries had been in the undisturbed
possession and under the exclusive control
of Russia, from their discovery until the
cession of Alaska to the United States in
167, and that from this date onwards
nntil ISM they had also remained in theun
disturbed possession of the United States
government. He claims from frieudly
nations a recognition of the same rights
conceded to Russia.

The Law of the Illcli Seas.
Salisbury replied to the above iu a letter

dated May S'J, 19SJ, and questions whether
the taking of seals as complained of is
contra bonos mores, and, even if so.
whether it Justifies the seizures made by
the United States. He says: "It is an
axiom of international maritime law that
such action is only admissible in the case
of piracy or in pursuance of special inter
national agreement. This principle has
been universally admitted by jurists, an
was very distinctly laid down by President
Tyler in his special message to congress.
dated Feb. 27, 1948, when, after ackuowl
log the right to detain and search a ves
el on suspicion of piracy, he goes on to

aay: 'With this single exception, no na
tion has, in time of peace, the authority
to detain the ship of another upon the
high aeas, on any pretext whatever, out- -
aide the territorial jurisdiction.'" And
he adds that, even in the case of the slave
trail the right of seizure of vessels on the
high seas was only exercised by the con
aent of the nations involved.

Jurisdiction In Brhrlaf tea.
Replying to the alleged exclusive mo

nopoly of Russia in the seal fisheries, ad
vanced as Blaine s second argument
Salisbury aays: "After Russia, at the in
stance of the Russian-America- n Fur com
pany, claimed in 1$Jl the pursuits of com
merce, whaling and fishing from Behring
straits to the 51st degree of north lat
Itude, and not only prohibited all for
ign vessels from landing on the coasts

and islands of the above waters, but also
prevented tbem from approachiug within
101) miles thereof. Mr. Qtiincy Adams
wrote as follows to the United States min
ister la Russia: The United States can
admit no part of thee claims. Their
right of navigation and fishing is perfect
and has been in constant exercise from the
aarliest times throughout the whole ex
tent of the Southern ocean, subject only
to the ordinary exceptions and exclusions
of the territorial jurisdiction.' " The mar-
quis then quotes a case to prove that the
SlgUb III USUlUg IUU1UUTU IMC KlgUl VI WU1
ing.

Kot a "Mare Clansam."
"From the speech of Mr. Sumner, when

introducing the question of the purchase
of Alaska to congress, it is equally clear
that the United States governme nt did
not regard themselves as purchasing
monopoly. Having daalt with far-he-

ing animals, he want on to treat of fisher
ies, and. after alluding to the presence of
different species of whales in the vicinity
of the Aleutians said: 'No sea is mar
elansum; all of theae may be pursued by
hip under any flag, except directly on the
oast or within Its territorial limit.' " Ha-plvl-

to Secretary Blaine's statement
that from 167 to 1880 the possession of
seal fisheries was enjoyed by the United
States, without intrusion or interruption
from any source, Salisbury cites instances
proving that Blaine is wrong.and that Brit
ish veasela were engaged at intervals dur
ing that time In aaaling, without opposi
Uon from the United btates

Salisbury Charged With Shuffling.
Blaine replies to this on May 29, ISM),

and after going over the entire contro-
versy again, protests against the British
government protecting vessels in doing
violence to seal life. He is su prised that
Salisbury should do this, because it seems
inconsistent with his former declarations.
Blaine then goes into m recital of former
negotiations, wherein Salisbury had
agreed to regulations for seal fishing sug
gested by the American goverusaent, de
clared herself entirely satisfied, and
promised to introduce a bill in parliamen
in accordance with said regulations, which
he had no doubt would promptly pass.
Blaine then complains that Salisbury at
the last moment announced that nothing
could be done without the consent of
Canada. A fact that should have been
stated earlier in the interest of candor.

Mo Claim of "Mare Clausnm."
The above took place while Phelps was

minister to England. The same proposals
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were made Sir Julian Paunceb te, readily
accepted by him (ufrer the change of ad
ministration in this country) and every-
thing again looked like a settlement.
Blaine says that no otistacles were pre
sented by the United States "no insia-tanc- e

was made upon - Behri igs sea as
mare clausum," but these n egotiations
were as suddenly broken off as the pre- -

ious ones by the interposition it Canada.
Then when correspondence was resumed
in April last au offer was t lade for a
mixed commission of expert to decide

he question. The propositions made by
lord Salisbury in 13N4 and t' le proposi-
tions made by her "majesty's n inister in
Washington in 190 are in signi Scant con
trast. The circumstances are the same,
the conditions are the same, th ) rights of
the United States are the same in both
years. The position of England has
changed, because the wishes of Canada
have demanded the change.

A Salty Comtnunicatlr n.
The letter is a very caustic communica

tion, and imputes decided shiftiness to the
British premier, with a hint that negotia-
tions are difricult with a country when
what it agrees to is likely to b set aside
because one of its dependent objects.
He draws a contrast between i he author
ity of Great Britain iu Canada and the
United States in one of its states, show-
ing that England has much the greater
authority, and then asks: "Cm the gov
ernment of the United States l expected
to accept as final the decision tf the gov
ernment of Great Britain that au agree
ment with the United States cannot be
fulltilled because the province f f Cauada
objects!"

Salisbury Hacks Water.
June 2 Blaine wrote Paunce'ote asking

if Salisbury would agree for a single sea
son to exclude British vessels from Beh
ring sea a regulation that in 1SSS he of
fered to make permanent, 'li e reply to
this was that Salisbury was sa Isfled that
the extreme measure proposed iu 1SS8, to-

day was beyond the requirements of the
case. Blaine wrote relative to the above
remark that it needed explanation, and
said that the president was d sappointed
thateven for the sake of seem ing an im
partial arbitration of the question at issue
her majesty's government is net willing to
suspend, for a single season, the practice
winch IxTl Salisbury describes in 1SS8 as
"the wanton destruction of a valuable in
dustry." and which this gove:nment has
uuiformly regarded ns Rn unpi-ovoke- in
vasion of its established rights.

Nothing Satisfactory to John Hull.
On June 9th Sir Julian not tied Secre-

tary Blaine that Lord Salisbury regretted
the president should think him wanting
in conciliation: and added that it was en-
tirely beyond the power of her majesty's
government to exe'ude British or Can-
adian ships from any portion cf the hlih
seas, even for an hour, withom legislative
sanction. To this Secretary Blaine on
Jnne 11 replied that it would satisfy this
government if Lord Salisbury would by
public proclamation simply rqnest that
vessels sailing under the British flag
should abstain from entering Behring sea
for the present season. If this was com-
plied with there would be full time for
impartial negotiations and friendly con-
clusion of the differences let ween the
two governments. On June 27 Sir Julian
notified Secretary Blaine th it constitu-
tional difficulties would preclude her
majesty's government from ncceding tc
this request.

Jtisereditlng a Quotation.
On June ? Secretary Blaina wrote to

Sir Julian Pauncefote, and referring to al-

leged declarations and admissi ins of Pres-
ident Adams of ".S21, about thf claims ol
Hussia over Behring sea. as quoted by
Lord Salisbury, says: "Th quotation
which Lord Salisbury makts is nnfor
tunately a most defective, erroneous and
misleading one. The conclusion is sepa-
rated from the premise.a comt ia"is turned
into a period, an Important c nalification
as to time is entirely erased. ' ithout even
a suggestion that it had ever formed
part of the text, and out of eighty-fou- i

words, logically and inseparably con-
nected, thirty-fiv- e are dropped from Mr.
Adams paragraph in Ird Salisbury's
quotation. No edition of Mr. Adams'
works gives authority for hi lordship's
quotation, while the archives of this de-
partment plainly disclifee its many errors.
Conclusions or inference.Mr. Blninesays,
resting upon the paragraph, as quoted by
Ixird Salisbury, with the ma erial parti
omitted, "are of course valueless."

Soma Positions Reasserted.
Later on after discussing anil reviewing

the histnrv of the acquisition of Russian
possessions in North America, be reasserts
that during all the time between 125 and
the cession of Alaska to the United States
in 1807, Great Britain never a (firmed the
right of her subjects to capture seals in
the Behriug sea, and repeat questions
which he asked last January and whleh
still remain unanswered : Whence did the
ships of Canada derive the rig it to do in
lSti that which they had refrained from
doing for nearly ninety years.

Tliq Latest Proposition.
The last letter in the correspondence is

from Secretary Blaine to Sir Julian
Pauncefote, dated Jnly 19 Inst., in
which he says he is instructed by the pres
ident to say that the United Si ates is will-
ing to consider all the pro-eedin- of
1?, except that the propos tion for a
close sea between April 15 and Nov. 1 each
year is cancelled as far as American rights
are concerned.

Lord Randolph Gets a Frsth Grip.
Londos, July 24. Lord Randolph

Churchill, speaking at the Conservative
club last night maintained that the Con-

servative party was constantly deepening
its hold upon the country, while the
character and caliber of the RttdicaM had
steadily declined. lie declared that the
policy of the government was succeeding
at home ni aoroaa. -

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS. .

The Roman C atholic archbishops of the
United States are holding a sec ret council
at Boston.

The National Line steamer I gypt, from
New York July 12, has been abandoned
on fire at sea. tier crew was

Two workmen were killed by the explo
sion of a boiler in the flour mill of Meade
Bros., at North Jackson, O., Wednesday.

The National Furniture Manufacturers'
association is in session at HUon, con--
sidering matters r( interest to the trade.

A British syndicate has offend $7,000,000
for the Kn.ipp, Stout Si Co. pine land
property in Wisconsin, and the offer will
probably be accepted.

In the West Virginia contested election
case of McGinnis vs. Aldsrson, Third dis
trict, the house committee has reported is
favor of McGinnis, Republican.

The Columbia Bar and Buffer, company,
with a capital of $1,.WO,Ono, hat been or
ganized by English capitalists for the
purchase of liquor saloons in C hicago.

Among the ministers residei t who are
promoted to be envoys extraor Unary by a
recent act of congress is Clark E. Carr, of
Illinois, whom the president Wednesday
promoted as above.

Cyme Johnson, a prom In it Prohibi
tionist and a leader in the Methodist
church at Centreville, Mich., b as been ex
pelled from the cborch for going on the
bond of a saloon keeper.

A jteflcorrespondent of Trie London
Times says of Chicago that t he western
metropolis constats of "a fringe of m again-ce- nt

buildings along the lake, and back
of them" well, nothing to be j roud of.

Jtenjamin Hanson and Nicholas Moran,
farm hands, were nearly chopped to
pieces, Wednesday, ten mlleti south of
Madison. Wis., by getting in front of a
reaper the horses were running away with.

Miss Louise Shepard, dang' iter of the
pious editor of The New Torlc Mall and
Express, is engaged to be marr ed to Will-
iam Jay Schieffelin, a grandson of John
Jay. Miss Shepard has a fort une in bar
own right.

Mrs. J. D. Wheeler, a girl in lier teens,
who married a man of 80, wa i in Mason
City, la., Tuesday wight for a varrant for
her divorced husband, who had stolen
their child, of which she had lieen given
custody by the divorce court

tw'JNOIS LEGISLATURE. .

Meeting of the Kltrm Session to Fas
World's Fair Lawa.

SPniXGFiEi.n, Ills., July SI The extra
session of the legislature convened in the
capitol building yesterday with few ab-

sentees. In the senate Rev. A, A. Bur
leigh was elected chaplain, L. F. Watson
secretary, and Stephen lladdox sergeant- -

s. A committee was appointed to
inform the house thnt the senate was
ready for business, and a recess was taken
to await the report of a similar committee
sent to Governor Fifer. "At 4:30 p. m. the
senate reassembled and the governor's
message was read stating the subjects of
legislation which would be in order. The
senate then adjourned.

Rather Lively In the House.
Proceedings in the house were rather

lively, the Democrats in caucus had
nominated Clayton E. Crafts for speaker,
and determined to bringfep the subject of
members who were disqualified on ac
count of holding federal positions. E. A.
Doolittle.of Greeue county.was temporary
speaker wheu the house assembled and
the first business sprung was a resolution
appointing a committee to investigate the
eligibility of the members holding federal
offices. The temporary speaker declared
the resolution out of order, and an appeal
was made. Allen, Republt- kju moved
that the house proceed to elect officers,
and the debate waxed warmly aud Demo
crats and Republicans vied with each
other as to which could make most noise.

A Period of t'proar.
References to Speaker Reed's rule were

made by Democrats, and Republicans
shouted "Bully for Reed." Paddock
moved to lay the investigation resolution
on the table, and after another scene of
uproar the speaker decided the motion
carried. Finally the motion to proceedfto
elect officers was declared carried, aud
after more filibustering by the Democrats,
tbe vote was taketi ou the two candidates
for speaker Cochran and Crafts and re-

sulted: Cochran, 7tS, Crafts, 71. Half a
dozen Democrats signed a protest, and
then Cochran took bis seat and returned
thanks for the honor. The house then
took recess nutil to-da-

The Chicago Aldermen.
Chicago, July 24. A new World's fair

ordinance was presented to the city coun
cil last nitiht and adopted. It provides
that the city ot Chicago shall pay the cost
of filling in the lake and own the land
thus made, and that the World's fair com
pany shall pay a nominal rental for its
use.

SHE MARRIED A HINDOO.

An Ottawa. Out.. Hello Creates a Snt-tio- n

in C.ooil Society.
Ottawa, Ont., July LM. Miss Bella

Lane was married Tuesday evening to Dr.
Merkbim, a Hindoo oculist, who opened
an office here some months ago. The wed
ding has created a derided sensation, ow-

ing to tbe bride's social prominence. The
marriage appears to have been the result
of love at first sight. The fair bride
learning of the miraculous cures which
the oculist was effecting, went to him for
treatmeut.

The Groom's Gorgeous Costume.
The blandishments of the oriental doctor

seemed to have touched her heart, and she
succumbed to Cupid's gentle dart- - Rev.
A. W. Mackay performed the wedding
ceremony, which was wiruessed by a
large nuiulier of spectators. Tbe bride
was supported by her brother, and
was attired in a costume of cream-co- l
ored silk. Tbe groom looked handsome
and gallant in a brilliant red plush coat
trimmed with ermine, velvet breeches and
plush cap.

DISASTER AT A YACHT RACE.

Three Yarlit Caized and Two Meu
lro-nel- .

DrLCTn, Miun., July 24. During the
progress of the yacht race yesterday
morning a sudden squall came up and
three boats were capsiaed. Two of tbem
sank immediately. One boat contained a
party of live, all of whom were provided
with life preservers. They were picked
up in a short time uninjured. In another
boat was Kev. Mr. Inthrop and Rev. Dr.
Dunn, and three cithers. 1 hey were also
picked up all riaht.

The Ill-fat- Roamer.
me crew o: tne were not so

fortunate. She was being sailed by the
owner, Charley Lindner, in the yacht
race, am! with lum was J. D. Clark, both
of whom were drowned. The rest of the
crew were nicked up. The Roamer was
heavily and sauk like a shot,
giving the unfortunate men no chance for
their lives. Mr. Lindner leaves a wife and
three children.

TH CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR.

A Guatemalan Account of the Keeent
llaltle.

CiTT of Mexico, July 24. The Guate
malan minister has received a telegram
from the Guatamalaii ministry of foreign
affairs which says:

"Against the positive orders which the
government had given, one of onr officers
took some of bis troops across the line--
There was skirmishing of slight import-
ance, and our troops, few in number, were
ordered to return. They lost nothing.
The oflicer who disooeyed orders by cross
ing the frout ier is under arrest and will
be court-martialed-

The president of Gnatemala telegraphs
the minister to Mexico that "the Salva-
dorean enemies of Kieta were met and
routed by EzetH."

On the Hose Rail Field.
Chicago, July 24. Following are given

the base ball seores made yesterday
Leagufe: At Philadelphia Philadelphia
17, llttsburg fi; batteries Vickery and
Clements, Itowman and Wilson. At
Cleveland Cleveland 0, Boston 2; batter--

Gartield and Zimmer, Nicholas and
Bennett. Cincinnati- - Brooklyn game
postponed wet grounds. At Chicago
Chicago 13. New York 12; batteries
Hutchinson and Kittridge, Sharrot, Bur--

kett and Clark.
Brotherhood: At Buffalo Buffalo 6,

New York 7; batteries Keefe and Mack,
Crane and Ewing. At Cleveland Cleve
land 14, Brooklyn r; batteries Bakelyand
Sutcliffe. Wehying and Kinslow. Pitts-
burg Philadelphia game postponed rain.
At Chicago Chicago 5. Boston 22; batter
ies Bartson and Farrell, Kilroy and Mar
py- -

i
That Cape May Cottagn.

New Yoke, July 24. A special to The
Tribune from Cape May, 5. J., says: Mrs.
Harrison said last night that the presi
dent had refused to have the cottage ac
cepted as 'a gift,' but because of liking
Cape May so well and especially tbe cot
tage he bad bought it outright Tbe state
ment in the newspapers that the price was
C10.0UO was untrue and the real price will
not yet lie made known.

Walloped a Gar Latharlo.
La Pobtf., Ind., Jnly 24. A sensational

affair occurred here Tuoaday night which
has proved a big bonanza for the gossips.
Early in the evening George Adama dis
covered his wife in a buggy with A. J.
Hoover, a crockery merchant, and Le
clambered into the vehicle and gave the
gay Jiithario a terrible beating. BJoover
nually escaped from bis assailant and fled.
He failed to appear at his place of busi
ness Wednesday - Hoover ts an active
church member and quite prominent in
temperance work. . . .

The Trotters at Detroit.
DETaoiT, July The first race at the

Detroit Driving park yesterday was the
nnfiulshed 220 trot, which was won bv
G. B.; boat time 2JV The 2:20 trot was
taken by Almont; t time 2:17V A
large field started in the 2:24 race for a
pnrse-D-f (10.000. The racewaa unfinished,
Suisun taking the third and fourth heats
and being the only horse with two heate
to his credit. Tbe best time was 1:18X by
Play Boy in the first beat. Suisun's beat
time 2:183. Maggie R. won the 2:17 pace:
best time 2:1G,'.

FRANK AND RENE.

Otherwise Mrs. Leslie and Her
Loving Marquis.

SOME CURIOUS FACTS RECITED.

Vhe Narrative of a London Registrar Raw

latiag to the Reported Franco-America- n

Matrimonial Alliance Two Li-

censes to Marry Procured a Year Apart,
and Neither Caed Do Leovlll and His
Bosom Friend IKi Some Significant
Talking;.
London, July SI The seven suicides of

Mr. Mantilini and the four confessions of
Mrs. Elizabeth Til ton are tbe only paral-
lels in fiction and history to the

rumors and denials of the engage-
ment of Mrs. Frank Leslie to the Marquis
de Leuville. Nevertheless, the prospec-
tive marriage of so distinguished a jour-
nalist as Mrs. Frank Leslie to a French
nobleman with one of the proudest titles
ever purchased is of decided interest.
Registrar . Frank Hearne, in Victoria
Btreet, is qualiled to speak with authority
on matters matrimonial

Frank and the Mararnia.
He said that Mrs. Leslie and the Mar

quis de Leuville called upon him on the
evening of Thursday, July 10, and took
out a marriage license. Mrs. l.eslie was
to sail for America on Saturday, aud she
desired to have the ceremony performed
on Friday. Registrar Hearne said he in-

formed her that one whole day must
elapse between the issuance of the license
and the ceremony. Mrs. Leslie then said
that she would be compelled to leave
Loudon at it o'clock on Saturday morn
ing to catch the City of Rome, aud that
she must then be married early Saturday
morning. The registrar was asked if he
was sure the lady was Mrs. Ieslie, as De
Leuville is quite capable of obtaining the
services of some one to personate her.

What Happened In 18HO.
He said: "She is the same lady to whom
granted a license last year. I issued a

license to the same persons last August.
I could not swear that the lady was Mrs.
Leslie, but I have every reason to believe
that she was." The registrar described
Mrs. Leslie perfectly. At the vestry of
fice in Mount street, Grosvenor square,
the notices of marriage were inspected.
There it was learned that Mrs. Leslie and
tbe Marquis dt Leuville filed notice of an
intention of marriage on Aug. 19, ls90.
De Leuville described himself as "Will- -

lam Kene Oliver de Lorncourt, marquis
de Leuville, bachelor, aged 44; residence.
98 ictoria street." Mrs. Leslie was
corded as "widow, 38 years of age; resi
dence, Grosvenor hotel."

She Draws tbe Line at 38.
To the question, "In what church or

building - is the marriage to be solemn
ized V the response was "In the regis-
trar's office, St. George's, Hanover square."
On July 10, ISO, another record of an in
tention of marriage on the part of tbe
Marquis de Leuville and Mrs. Leslie was
found. Here De Leuville described him
self as "William Oliver, Marquis de Leu
ville, and gave bis age as 4--1 years.
younger tnan in iv. .Mrs. treatie s rec
ord was the same as in August, ISiO. She
still remained yean of age according to
the record, but her residence w as Burling
ton hotel.

A VISIT TO THE MARQUIS- -

Ilia Dearest Friend Interviewed De
Leuville la Hopeful.

At !"S Victoria street, the Albert man
sion. the reporter was shown into the no
ble marquis' drawing-room- , an apartment
magnificently furnished, with the most
uncomfortable chairs ever manufactured,
and decorated with all the modern designs
in brocades. There entered a gray and
cadaverous person of masculine gender,
who announced himself as Capt. Humber,
"the dearest friend of the marquis." He
was asked why Mrs. Ijeslie so persistently
denied the fact of the engagement to De
Ijenville when that fact was on record.
"My lord is not at home at present," said
Capt. Humber, "but I am sure if he were
here he would say that if the lady chose to
deny the fact ol the engagement he would
uphold her in whatever she said."

Captalu Humbrr's Observations.
Captain Humber theu said that he had

chanced to lie standiug in front of Regis-
trar Hearne's on the evening of Thursday,
July 10, when a hansom cabman, whose
vehicle was standing before the door,
accosted him with the remark: "The
Marquis de leuville has just gone in there
with a rich American lady whom he is
gofng to marry." It struck the captain as
so remarkable a coincidence that he
should happen to be there and that the
cabman happened to be there also, and
likewise t lie horse and eke tbe hansom,
that he remained until the marquis and
Mrs. Leslie came out and drove an ay with-
out seeing him. "I am sure," said the
captain, "that my lord will desire to have
the matter kept as quiet as possible, bow-eve- r,

and that in no event will he consent
to be interviewed on tbe subject."

Cannot Contradict a Ladr.
The correctness of Capt. Hnmber's esti-

mate of William Rene Oliver de Lorn-court- 's

views on the mat ter was proved
by the circumstance that the marquis
railed three times on the reporter yester-
day afternoon, and finally sent his car-
riage to bring tbe reporter to see him.
The marquis was found in a wine vault
off tbe Strand sampling 1W0 pommery sec
with Freemen Thomas and a contingent
of admiring satellites. Tbe nobleman
needed a shave, a hair cut and a better
hat, but he wore a golden bangle about
his manly wrist, and scintillated in tbe
region of the cravat with all the known
gems. "This is only a lovers' quarrel,"
he said. "Of course if Mrs. Leslie says
we are not engaged and never have been,
I cannot, as a gentleman, deny it. But
never mind: love will prevail, ahal"

Slej-e- r Will Win His Wager.
Loxpon, July 24. Marcus Meyer, the

impressario. who left 'eamship City
of New York at Queens', owu and took
train for Liveritool iu the hope of reach-
ing Paris within the time of his wager,
arrived at Liverpool Wednesday night
and proceeded on his way to the French
capital, lie is in ample time, and is sure
to achieve ids desired end.

A Kiscovery nt Iron Ore.
Goshen. Iud., July 24. The Lake Shore

and Michigan Southern track-layin- g crews
have discovered two pood sized veins of
iron-or- e near Misbawaka. One of the
veins is nearly three feet thick and the
Sther two fee t. The ore is said by experts
to uc reasonauiy nne.

Alleged Murderers la Court.
Oskaloosa, la., Jnly 24. In the Webb

tnnrder case Wednesday, the stepmother
and her daughter waived examination
and were held to await the action of tbe
grand jury without being admitted te
bail.

A etaa Xontlu '
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.

August, 1887, was a noted month. It
gave extreme beat and extreme cold, the
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Cases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous calls at the drug
stores for Chambetlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell us that this remedy has been
more frequently called for during the
past month than any other preparation,
and that it haj proven a panacea for tbe
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is mer-
itorious medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recom
mended, and grows in popularity In this
city and vicinity. The sales are increase
ing rapidly and wonderful cures ar re-
ported, bold by Harts fc Bahnsen. .

ROBT.KRMJSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890

Tailor Made Clothing

POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West I A- -

F0JK1
For Men, Ladies and

Mrs. C'umnifi.i;. Not Prostrated.
Chicago, July 2. Mrs. Frederika Cnm-mini- r,

who was arrvsted Tuesday night
for shooting her husband through the
wrist rwcanse lie was pnying too much at
enrion to a wonmn named I Ivtnd, was

discharged ly Justice C. J. White yeMer-dn-

Pumminpi refused to prost-cut-

Mar Silver P-i- ls Off.
1 on nos, Jnly 24 Bar silver fell off

iri'sterdHV, and in quoted 5(trl per ounce, a
inline of 4 from the extreme price
renched at the beginning of tbe week.

THE MARKETS.

Chicao-n- .

Chicago. Jnty a
On the hoard of trade toilay quotations

were as follows: V beat No. S Aujti!,
otQeJ fe"7C, rlosc-tKM- --;

op.-m--

.Sc, closed iijc-- : opene.1 Mlc,
cloel liC. Corn- - N. 2 Ju.y, ofiened fcT--

clnxeU iisHrJ: Au'us , niirned S.r, closmt
September, ojMeJ 3j !. t

tala o. I July, opened alio c osed S.'c; Au-
gust, opi-ne- 2iac rlwei aHc: rVptemher.
o.x-ne- d 2SH$c h e.1 Pork July, opened
til. -- 5k kiwi tllJu: August, openni H"U
c:ied 10.-- heptemher. open-- IU,

clni tlo.0fi. Lard August, orteac I (,V73,
ckei (5 T.--

Uve sto-- k I'nton Mark yards price: Hoe
-- Market opened active and fi in. p icesSUfiV
higher; iicht irra'cs. x.;53Ki. roufb a V

iiur. .oT)l;-t.;- & mixed hits, S.7(ij3.i; htavy
iaMni; and sUiii, in lot- -, iHi&iU.x

Ca tie Mirkct wry biovc ant ak:
lower, except fur' eat prime steers;

hoeves poor o fair, $3 it.:: v.i; c xl to choice,
$a. 4t": pri:iiO to extra. 5t.5i..i: Texan-- s

lOitlac lower. t.3 lut. her stoc ; weak.
tUi-U.- ; bulk, Siui.i.4. Shc-- Market
Hlc lower on a:.ee ; i4Uc lower on lambs
natives. iX'.bj, .; western, Jt.U,i t.,; Ik tuba,
t5.Ollt6.2i.

Produce: Butter -- Fineat creameries. If
15i p.'": finest danea. lltSx packing,
stock. Vi'V-- . Eg,(s Strictly fresh. 12.1-i- c
per dox. Poultry Cbirkeua, Lens, KflHc
per t.: roo ters, c: turkeys, mixei lots
.pring ducks, ll(t-c- ; peese. ft tl i per
doz. Potatoes -I- Va-ii-ae rtoe. $;.7'Lt.t pec
bhl. Apple Fair to ch iice. UH p r it)!.
Strawberries .V v i, Ractue chnioa,
$l U.S0 per 16-- a3L K ip rrias -- B a v.
flu ysfi.! per ?4-- qt case; rod tt.7.1 fci-l- l par Jl-- qt

caao. ttiackbernm i --ki per t-- (t
cass.

New York.
New York, July a

WXeat No. S red winter. ; cash; do
July, SC-fr- do August. tHc; do Iieoeiaber,
tWVac. Corn No. t mixed rash, 4440: do
July, 44,: do Augu4. 4.V. Uata-ttea- dy;

No. t mixed cash. !ifer: do July, 4.--: do
August. 3fiac. Kye Firm: western in tmat
luads, iTti-c- ; Canadian, iV--; Mate, 6M&.
Barley -- Vutet but etrong. Pork-Stea- dy;

mesa, $li;ia.l3SA ljtri-Stead- y; August,
; September. it-U- Octolwr, a ?.

Live Mock: Catt e-- Tradm alow and
prices fully 15c f hO a lower on all graded
pewrvat to be-.- t native ateem, $ .10.1 4. 0 js l'

; bulls and dry rows. Mlvi32v. Sheep and
Lan.bs Sheep dull knd Vtc V lower; lamb,
steady; aheap, fc4.2Va6.tai y Km .; lambs,av (kiiT.su. HtKTt - Nomina ly iu 1. live hrva,

V KM t a.

OCX TXLARD.
Hay --Cpland prairie, fa SOftUM
Bay TinMUiy TT 6034
Hay Wild, 110.00.

e.

Oata tTaa
rioaW-Sart- lle

Oore WaoSa Q4.f 0.

?pii

'-- Absolutely Pure.
A. ereaa ol tartar bakiar powder. EQfbest of

all la teavenlac strccgUi. r. S. Gmmmnt
17,1889 -

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN'THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

A.T

Second Street, DAVtNPORT,

CARSE &. CO.,
CELEBRATED

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

1622

13. BIRKENFELJ ).
--3011 Fourth

Confectionery,

OF- -

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCUOOL SUPPLIES

ICECREAM,; it.

root

H. SIEMON & SON,
DRALER3 IN--

toves and Tinwarer

and

in- -

delicious la the made from tflavored with all the Dnnnlar flavors in 1.,Special attentna m n, rAr',.
sot iais, e:e.

-- Dealer in- -

-

and

lf-O- SECOND

comfort durability.

Second Avenue.

Avenue, Dealer

Cigars and Toys,

AVE., ROCK. ISLAND, ILL.

JOITES

Tin, Copper Sheet Iron Work.

m:. m MURRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Third avenue an i Twent j-fi- St . Rock I.lan i.XlS ' GrOCt ,Ut -,- U b,d"pat Pr- -- A .har. of pub!

J. T. DIXCW,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

"W.
Ialer la New and

Second Hand Goods
aTTBRT DSSCBOTTOX.

ThahlsheanrlceDaidforgoodaofaavkiaa. Will ,rad., aU or b j aaythln.
- ' No. 1614 8ecopJ A venae.

PRBD APPBLQUisq?
Ha opened bis New d4 Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would De pleased to ace hi friend.

F-- OT. HERLITZKn.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, --ext to Conrad Schneider", grocery. Rock I.land.for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' ta lalost atyle. Alao rtpslrln, dop, mmtBmt alapetek.

Tl
--OIUDRETuT HTEI.SOU,

bib MM--M
Layer.

Betedence 819 Tirenfirst St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Bock Island, in.

,ar4?te for:?J Brtck i. th. market, l.yi at trick- Uie walk a specially.


